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%Heelth Plans

Scope of Sales Appointment
Confirmation Form

The eonters fo|Medicare and Medicaid Services requires agents to document the scope of a marketingappointment prior to any face-to-face sales meeting to ensuie understanding of what will be discussedbetween the agent and the Modicare beneficiary 1oi ttreir authorized represJntative). All information providedon this form is confidential and should be completed by each person with Medicare or his/her authorizedrepresentative.

Please initial below beside the type of product(s) you want the agent to discuss.

Drug Plans (Part D)

Y:dl.l"_. Prescription Drug PIan (p

S"lglyl Y-..|,lqu} 
some.Medioare cost Plans, some Medicare piiuut.-rr.--ror-sbrvice Flans,-and Medicare

Medloal Savlngs Account plans,

lXnsuranco (Medtgap Poticy)

Medicare Health Maintenance Organization {HMO) -A Medicar. nau*tuge plan thut prouffiiil@ili
X*.:::..T131lill 1"1111 ::::'iq.:"d sometimes covers PartD preslription arug ,ou.rug.. rn most' v.wov. rrr r 1r

g,lials in th. plun't ntt*orl. (.I.rpjTremerg.n.i.r;,
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original Medicare Part A and Part B health coverage and sometimes coverr l*t dprescription orug coverage.
t-of-netwott* proniorrs, uruuir1, ut a higher cost.Medicare Private F ee-n'or-Service tfnnS

Medicare-approved doctor, hospital and provider that accepts the plan's p"ayment, terms and conditions and
agrees to treat you - not all providers will. If you join a PFFS Plan that has a network, you can see any of thenetwork providers who have agreed to always treat plan members. You will usually puy *o* to see out-of.-. network providgrs,
Medicare
people with special health care needs. Examples of the speciic groupr r.rved includ. proprl, who have bothMedicare and Medicaid, people who reside in nursing homes, rr;pei;i. who have certain chronic medicalconditions.
Medicare,Medical Stvin

3:*,:!:,HJilHll$fflfijil'Jev rrorn Medicareinto the accounr, you can use it ro pay your medicar
Medicare Cost

ffi'Jiifue paid fb; ft;;.originar rfo*l;;;.
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ny signl-ni thh@ you iEee to a meeting with a sales agent to,discuss the rypes of products you i#"0above't Please'note; the person who will discriss the productr ir ;irh;il;il.y;d or-contracted by a Mpd,icareplan. They {o no-t work directly for the Federal government. This individiial may 
"rsJ 

u, p"ia.ulr.*'.4.uo V.'ur;,'1. .:-- t |-'- .. tenrollment in a plan. 
:

Signing this t-brm does NOT obligate you to enroll in a plan, at'fect your ouffent enrollmont, or enroll you in aMedicareplan, ---'---'--' -- ---:
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Beneficiary, on,Author,ized: Reprosentative Sign ature Signature Date

If you are the authorized represenlafive, please print yotu name and relationship to the Beneficiary below:

Agent Name: '

BeneficiaryName:

Benefi qiary Addr-gss (Opliolal) I

lnitial,Method'of Gontact: E'Home Appointment [l WalkJn ' ' El 'Other

Plan(s) the agent represented during this
rneeting:

fl Medicare Advantage Plan fl Medicare Presuiption Drug Plan

El Medicare Supplemental Health Insurance Plan

Date $ppointmep! Complgted;

'r;t:l .j,..:;: ,...

, ,*Scopg of Appqintment,dooumentalion is subject to.CMS resord retentisn requirements,*

re Adyantage i,s admiqistered by Health,First,l{ea,lth Plans, Health FtrstHealth:Plans is anFlorida,Hospital Ca

HMO pfun 'ivitt u tt4rOicare contract. Enrollment in Hoalth First Health Plans depends 0n aoRtract rcnewal.


